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Objectives

⚫ Assess WIC’s role in promoting and supporting breastfeeding during 
pregnancy, into the 4th trimester, and beyond

⚫ Demonstrate how WIC professionals can work together to create an 
environment of support for a variety of infant feeding options

⚫ Analyze WIC breastfeeding food packages in the first 30 days of life

⚫ Introduce the NWA Secret Ingredient campaign

⚫ Discuss techniques for strengthening WIC staff’s assessment skills and 
pathways for referrals when additional breastfeeding support is needed
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Introduction
• Our society does not make it easy for 

parents to breastfeed. 

• Fortunately, WIC focuses on providing 

support to help the family meet their infant 

feeding goals through using participant 

centered skills, motivational interviewing 

(OARS)

• We trust that the caregiver knows what 

is best for their infant
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2023 National WIC Breastfeeding Week 
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Enabling Breastfeeding: Making a Difference for Working Parents



4th trimester



4th Trimester
• Critical six-week period of postpartum care for infants and parents

• Vulnerable time experienced by significant physiological, social and 
emotional changes

• WIC staff can help by addressing the participant's needs

• Learning to feed and care for the baby

• Coping strategies for lack of sleep, fatigue

• Addressing nutrient depletion

• Breastfeeding issues and referring to a breastfeeding expert

• Referrals to support mental health, resolution of health 
conditions (gestational diabetes, hypertension, birthing 
complications, pelvic floor dysfunction, etc.)
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Breastfeeding Self-Efficacy
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An individual’s degree of confidence in their ability to 
successfully breastfeed their child. Parents with a high 
degree of breastfeeding self-efficacy will expend more 

energy to overcome challenges, because they see 
themselves as capable of breastfeeding and are quite 

certain they can succeed.

BSE definition from Oregon WIC Policy 713



Breastfeeding Moms Respond to your questions about 
mom’s emotional wellbeing

8https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/

https://wicbreastfeeding.fns.usda.gov/


Breastfeeding support begins with respect and 
nonjudgement
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Getting to the heart of the matter



Analyzing the WIC Food Package in 
the first month of life

Offering formula during the 4th trimester



Source: Introducing OTIS in-service 11

Changes coming with OTIS



What is your reaction to this news?

Relief –
1 can is another 

resource for 
families

Curious –
No strong 
opinion

Discomfort –
worried that 1 
can will impact 
breastfeeding

Exasperated –
so many changes

Disappointment –
makes my job 

harder 



But what about: 
“Nothing but 
breastmilk for the 
first six months”?





WIC’s part in 
the continuum 
of 
breastfeeding 
Support
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Offering WIC prenatal and postpartum breastfeeding individual or group 
sessions  

Creating a Breastfeeding Community Resource List

Checking-in with the participant during the 4th Trimester 

Providing advanced lactation support and follow up by a WIC Designated 
Breastfeeding Expert (DBE) or WIC staff with advanced lactation training.



The Secret ingredient
NWA Campaign Launch Fall 2023



The secret ingredient is you

Goal

• Sharing the real experiences of caregivers and 
empowering all caregivers to be better informed 
about infant feeding.

Call-to-Action

• It’s normal to have questions about infant feeding. 
WIC can help you find the answers.
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Find out more about the campaign here!

https://www.nwica.org/press-releases/national-wic-association-launches-secret-ingredient-campaign-to-empower-new-parents-and-address-infant-formula-crisis#:~:text=The%20Secret%20Ingredient%20Campaign%20aims,guidance%20and%20vital%20counseling%20services.


Summary

The Secret Ingredient campaign offers an 
opportunity to promote self-efficacy 
among caregivers and empower them to 
be better informed about infant feeding. 
The campaign messaging and materials 
help to fight isolation, cultivate confidence 
and community, and provide opportunities 
for education.



ups and downs
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Small Group Discussions



Large Group Debrief



Next steps



Timeline: Secret Ingredient Campaign

1

Tues, August 22, 2023 

Present Secret 
Ingredient campaign at 
joint LAWN-BFC 
Meeting.

2

September 2023

Outreach survey sent 
out to all WIC 
coordinators.

3

Friday Oct 20, 2023 

OWCA Outreach 
Update.

4

Monday Oct 23, 2023 

Campaign launch!

5

January 2024

Campaign check-in 
with local agencies. 

6

April 2024

Conclusion of NWA 
Secret Ingredient 
Campaign, coinciding 
with National Public 
Health Month. 
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Summary

• 4th Trimester is a critically sensitive period and WIC staff are an important part of the care team

• Secret Ingredient campaign promotes positive messaging and builds self-efficacy

• Today’s discussions help increase support and coordination for WIC participants

• We encourage you to explore the resources discussed today and share them with your WIC team

• We are grateful for your feedback, it will be integrated into the 2024 breastfeeding in-service
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Thank you
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